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HOLVERSON'S

FRIDAY

We offer big line jackets ranging in

price from 13.50 to $25.00 for

itVj A CZ6
They're on Display in Our Cloak window.
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..A Watch Specialist.
This is what wo claim we are. We make a specialty of watches r( overv grado

and value,1 tho tpeclal featuro of watch department in the ropalrlng. Wo nro
socond to none in this state. Our line of material and nocessarlos for repairs of
watches is comploto in evory dotnll. Wo do only first-cla- ss work and hold thn
distinction of being tho originators of low prices, thoruhy being the people's friend.
Wo are always crowded with work, but your work will rccolvo tho earliest poastble
attention.

CHAS. H. HINGES
Watchmaker, Jeweler and Optician. 296 Commercial Street.

OUR STORE
1

His become one of the most popular tradlat daces In the city. The strictly Mih-rrsd- e of
trot (not sola aid our e irons 10 piesse an nil miac our store one 01 me icioint trectnes
of the city, Kote a few of our s taples,

BEANS. 1901 CROP.
7 Its. Pink Beans

lbs. L. W. UCUBS
a lbs, liayo ...
SHs.PaBcyrjavyl
3 Its. Farcy Lima..

135 State Street.

i

a

-2- SC
-- 25C
-2- 5C
-2- SC

3 lbs. for 50c for a strictly hlih
sscaiD, i

test valley

Eastern Oreron Farina
Hest

lbs, Oats
coffee.

for best blended
40c lb. for our famous Mocha Java Coffee.

ROTH & GRABER

Walking

uKIPlS..B
Our entire line at spe-

cial prices. Wo show an
exceptionally well made

skirt of heavy weight,
nine rows of stitching.

...$3.25...
Other extra values at

$4.50-$7.95-$8.- 95

DALRYMPLE'S!

A Fine Plate
of Buckwheats
With a Genuine

Article of Maple

Syrup is a Good

Capital to Start
Into Business
for the Day.

You can get th above articles
lu tho best quality at

'..RINEMAN'S..
Tbo St. Elmo

Restaurant has tho beet meal service In
lb. cjty, Give tliem a call.

..ONLY

EACH

HOLVERSON'S

...25C

FLOUR.
Brands of the flour at 75c

CKIIEALS.
30c

lbs. Cream Oats 25c
Rolled 23c

itrade
coffee In the cltv.the

a and of Kfn lite

Telephone 511.

Do you want a Home

You can own this beautiful homo.
Wo will buy It for you nnd lot you pay
hb hack at 13.-1- or (0.45 por month.
Without intorest. Or wo will pay off
that mortgage on your homo on tho same
liberal tonus.

This is not another Huildlng and Loan
Association, wo spoik tho truth only.
como nnd see, you may learn somothing

Pacific Home Builder's Ass'n.
225 226 Atloftoa Dulldlnr. Portland, Ore,

Local agont, Wlllamotto Hotel, Salem,
Oro, Agents wanted, ladles or

Studebaker
Wagons

A man who really desires to save
money, who wants tho cheapest
tliat money can buy, usually
best, llieruisnnly ouu lIKi
lino of goods, Studebaker u
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recognised tho country ovor as thu high-
est typu of wngon production Tho slope
shoulder snoku. blaiL-hirn- h Imli ..irfelloes tilled with oil, heavy axlex
wiiii extra long skelna nnd extra steel
iruis, nu ot tiioee tilings make thoStudo- -

.k.or ! wKn t Iw doelrod among
j critical buvers.
' Wo are flttlng out a good manv of the

hnsteni men with wagons and vehicles.
Ihey all know Studebnkers.
Call on us for drills and seeders, har-

row, cultivators, garden tools,
etc

F. A. WIGGINS
355-25- 7 Ulmy St. Salem.

Farm Machinery, Waisons, HuubU.
ovcloe, Sewing Machines.

wagon

deep

HI- -

THE ELITE CAFE
203 CommcrtUI Street.

Meals at all houra Opendayam. night
OaiyrUcelB the city hinjilot theFamous Olymjp a tcer Is thelion S4iooo. Wholesale Bj Retail.

B. ECKERLEN, Proprietor,

DEUELOPMENT....
10.000 liarreU Rucha Harlmr I ,..
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WOODCRAFT
BOOMERS

BOOM

Golden Winged Flickers
Their Order.

Show Great Industry and
Enterprise in Searching for
the Early Worm.

A most notablo event in the history of

the local lodge of tho Woodmen of tho
World was tho grand rally of tho or-

ganization on Thursday evoning when
the national organizers wore present
and spoke. Tho party wero entertained
at Hotel Willaniotto and shown about
the city by a committee of Woodmon and
on behalf of tho ladies by their Chairman
Mrs. It. II. Lcabo, and at 8 p. m. nil
assembled at the Grand opora houeo
for tho evening's entertainment. Many
farmers wero in from tho surrounding
county and a forest sceno wra repro-
duced on tho stngo having in tho fore-

ground tho woodmen's ax and log.
On tho left was tho bannor of
Salem camp and on the right
a picturo of Mr. Falkenburg, draped
with tho American flag. Seated on tho
atnge wtro the noted guests of tho lodgo,
and tho officials, with the uniformed
rank of Modorn Woodmen band in tho
rear.

Tho boxes wero occupied by promi-
nent ladles nnd gentlemen of tho order.

Head manng'er Hawloy called tho
meeting to order and Introduced Gov
ernor Geer, who presided for tho even-
ing. The Governor tlion welcomed
cordially tho ominent visitora to
the Slate of Oregon, nftor which
he announced tho program, tho promlero
of which was an overture by
tho baud in which tho hand was novor
heard to better advantage. Tlioy also
gave the closing number In fine style,tho
march "Httcothiart."

Thu Willamette University girls'
chorus next gave In admlrnblo style tho
eong"Hree7. s of tho night" responding
to an euc.ru.

Head Consul Falkenburg wad intro
duced by Nov. W. 0. Kantnor, as the
"head of the Pacific jurisdiction and tho
father and creator of tho organization
which hna blessed so many homes in
Oregon and oven in Salem."

Mr, Fulkunburg then entertained tho
uudlunco lor about thirty minutes by ad-

dressing them on the subject of "Wood-
craft."

Mrs. 0. 11. Hinges sang "My Nightin
gale," and responded to on enthusiastic
encore by rendering tho "Woodmen's
Song," compotcd by J. 8. Williams of
this city, the organizor.

After the program tho members of the
lodgo had an elegant bai:iiict with more
music nnd speeches to boom tho order.
Tho whole affair Bhows tho rustle and
energy characteristic of the Salem work
ers in this order.

Marlon Probate Court.
Francos l'arkhurst, administrator of

thoostato of K. F. Parkhur, deceased
has received un order from tho couuty
court to soil all tho real property of the
estate to satisfy tho accounts against tho
ostato. The land to bo sold is tho south
half of lot 4, block 3, and 17 foot off the
north sido of lot 3, eamo block in Yew
Park. This is to bo dispoeod of subject
to tho dower of thu widow of tho

Red and Ideal Life.
Kx-Uo- Metchor of Dakota lias spent

some of tho most valuable yearn of his
life among tho Indians and learned n
great many of his manners from them.
Ho will lecturo tonight at thu Salem In-

dian school on Red nnd Idenl Life, and
what he doesn't know about lifo among
tho Reds Isn't worth knowing, nul l.o
cm tell it in a first rate way.

Uncle Tom Postponed.
On account of unavoidable circuuis-tauce- a

It has become necessary for us to
postpone the play Uncle Tom's Cabin
until a lator date, duo notico of which
will appear in the press,

Luyto.n Wk.ntz, Superintendent.

Recital Postponed.
Tho February Recital by the Collego

of Music and Oratory will be given
Monday evening February 17, beinj
postponed on account of tho lecturo by
Dr. Mills on noxt Mouday evening.

Heaven's Dimensions
Ono of these eccentric mathematical

fellows who aro always calculating thn
distances which a given number of
things will reach when extended In the
straight line, has been dovotlng himself
to the dimensions of heaven, taking for
tho basis of his calculations th.t verse,
'and ho measured tho city with the

reed, 12,000 furlongs. The length and
oreautn ana the helghth of it wero
eiuai." the results whloh ho obtained
for his llisurluu are snmuivh.it for
midable.

The entire apace represents 4tW 7S3 --

038,000,000,000,000 oubic feet.' H8
generously concedes half of his space
for tho throne and the court of heaven
and half ita remainder for streets, 100 --
000,000,000 cublo feet. Dividing up this
.!-..-

. bom ou.oii.oojj.fou.uuu rooms
ten teet tiiuare. Figuring in a like airy

ny uuu me popuiauou of the earth
ne unus ttiatlf 100 worlds containing the
samo number of people as this should
send all their Inhabitants for a thousandl'" u Boms to iieaveu, there
would ba mow than 100 ot the teu foot
rooms for each person.

This la dlstluotly reassuring, for there
probably hai been a quwtlon in evarv

the ability of the heavenly olty ton C BCMTt ri a re--
liU WHO irA fTAIni .1.. nrwuom, 11DJO

was when this question did not plague

For

district

Mte. m&mJti aermw

people so much, or tbo theologians who
thought for tho people, for tho elect
woro considered as few in number and
most people wero regarded as fore-

ordained for tho other place, whoeo

dimensions have not been calculated,
through no doubt was ever expressed of

its ability to accommodato all who wont
there. With tho growth of
liberal thought, howevor, and the re-

laxing of the old iron-boun- d dogmas
tho question may have assorted lt(ol
moro and more. It is pleasant, thoro-for- o,

to be assured that thoto is room
for all In the heavenly city.

Of course the calculations of this
mathematician may ba all astray and
may rest on a wrong basis. Thon they
will only illustrate tho mysteries and
astounding pomibilltlos of figures in
groat nnd incnnceivablo sums. But if
tlioy are correct, or even r pproximately
so. they settle any doubt as to tho
amount of room. The pulpit must tako
up tho work. If there Ib room for all
in thn heavenly city the pulpit must
point it out and load tho way, so that
everybody in this gieat world of saints
and sinners may become the occupant
of a heavenly mansion.

SERIOUS
FIRE AT
AUMSVILLE

Barn and Stock Totally Con
sumed.

Special to The Journal,
Aomsvim.k, Feb. 7. 0. F. Heln's barn

was burnt to thu ground last Wednesday
night. Theflrowas first discovered by
Mrs. McOinnls at two a. in. Tho light
shining through her window Awakened
hor. Mr. McGlnnis Immediately hurried
to the sceno of tho fire but arrived too lato
to extinguish the (lames or tosavoany of
thecontontflot the barn. Much grain,
hay, implements, (lvo head of horses and
ono cow woro totally conumed.

Dangerous .

Runaway
A toam belonging to Sam Urandlck

ran nwny Friday morning on Comuior-cln- l
street, resulting in badly breaking

tho wagon to which thoy wero hitched.
ihoy nro used for delivery purposes by
Branson & Itagan, IlarritUt Liwrence,
nnd Kotli & Grnber. Tho team was
standing in front of Harrftt & Law
rence's store nnd Mr Brnndlck wan iu-sl- du

when a loud explosion of Chineio
Nw Year fire crackers in tho noxt block
frightened tho team and thoy ran three
blockH up the street, then one horse col-

lided with a telegraph pole and stopped
the tonm with a crash.

Ono of tliCB( horsoB belonged to the
team whoso running away last August
k.lled a boy, and they havo eiuco ran
nwny sovernl times.

The horso which struck (he polo mny
dio from tho intornal injuries
received. It Is n valuablo horse,
but recently purchased by Mr.

St. Joseph's
Have a Jolly

Tho regular meutlng of tho St.
Josoph'a Llbrnry Association was hold
at their hall last night and an. especially
enjoyablo timo was hud. The program
of tho ovenlng was ontirely musicah
consisting of vocal numbers. Thoy woro
given by Mies Anna McGeo, Miss Ruby
uouiot, Miss Kmma Millornnda duot
was sung by Mr. Ed. Hoffman nnd Mr.
W III Crovlnston. Mies Lena Bonoit was
the accom panist. After tho program all
present played whist nnd cako and
coffeo wero sorved.

A telephone lino is to bo constructed
from Roise, Idaho, to tho now Thunder
Mountain Mining country.

Indin is threatened
veru famine.

with nnothor so

Headache
Sick, Nervoas,

Nearalglc.
No mattor whnt may bo

tlie namo or tho cause, if
you are subjoot to hoadacho
in any lorm, you aro natu
rally more interested in
knowing how to prevent and
cure it The next time your
head aches got a box of

DR. RULES--

Pain Pills
They do cure hoadacho
and pain in all forms.

SoldbyjalldruffUU. Price. 25c
"For nemus and sick headache we

consider Dr. MileV Pain Pills the best
remedy thst we have ever tried. Mrs.
llarmia his found the meet severe
attaeks yield immediately to their cura-
tive Influence." Rxv. T. H. Haruan.

Fc&bIbimc, Wis.
Or. Mllea Medical Co., Elkhart! Ind.

DETECTIVES
GRAFT THE

TAXPAYERS

Multnomah and Marion
Counties Mulcted.

What the Arrest of Long on
aBlackmailingSchemeWill
Cost- -

The arrest of a farmer named Long
near Butteville at tho Instance of an

will cost this county nnd
Multnomah Bevoral hundred dollars, In

splto of the fact that a Portland court
promptly discharged Mr. Long and Mr.
Darewlt after a preliminary hearing.

The JounSAt. is already in possession
of information of at least $75 in foes

that will bo rolloctcd by the a leged
detectives who camo to Salem with tbo
parties, nnd there will be bills for at
leaBt $i5 against Marlon county

Thcso detectives desorvo a severe cen-Bii- ro

at tho hands of tho Portland courts,
if Chief of Polico McLoughlin does not
como In for n share of it hlmelf. It is on
outrngo to take an innocent citizen nnd
drag him about tho country on a
trumped-u- p blackmailing echeme engi-

neered by an ex convict. It does not
speak highly for the polico department
of that city to bo worked with such a
gamo at tho expense of tho taxpayers.

Tho bills for fees should bo promptly
thrown out by tho county courts of the
two counties and those officials should bo
Bued by tho parents of tho two girls if it
can bo shown that thoy wero innocent
and blameless victims in tho affair. Tho
ruin of tholr roputation as honest wo
men la nothing to tho polico department
of Portland, and it seems as though tho
craze to make fees off tho public would
lead grafters to commit almost any kind
of an outrngo.

Irish Troubles
WorryBritish

London-- , Feb. 7. Tho Cabinet met
today. Tho state of the Irish situation,
which has recently occupied equal at-

tention with the South African war, wns
thochlef topic of discussion, Thu elec-

tion of Wood, tho laud purchase
candidate on Wednesday is disturbing
the officials, considerably. The ex-

pediency of moro eeveru measures
especially against the United Irish
loague was discussed.

Boer Leader
isCaptured

Cai-- Town, Feb. 7. Lurena Eraeman
better known as commandant Marals
has been captured by the British r.car
Lalng'e Nek.

MARRIED.

MUEIIL-IMBLE- R-At the residence
ol tho otticiatlng clergyman, at Tur-
ner, Oregon, Thursday, February 0,
1U0-- ', at 1 p. m., Miss Esther E. Im-bie-

of Mehama, to Mr. John Muehl,
of Davflnort, Washington, Rev. A.
D. Gardner, olllclatlng.
Tho happy couplo will resldo lu Salem

for the present.

A Children's Souvenir.
Kupt. h. 0. Llttlo of tho Metropolitan

Life Is pleasing the lltilo ones by free
distribution of u 1002 Calendar in colors
of a very attractive design. Call at his
olllco Room 10 McCornack block.

Ralph Moore Died
Ralph, tho la year old son ol Judge!

Mooroof Lakevlew, who was brought to
mo norence sanatorium for treatment
for hip disease, died Thursday night.

Deserving Help,
rialom people aro assisting Mrs. West- -

acott on trout street, a deserving work-in- g

woman who is supporting a family of
vo ciinuron. donations of money,

clothing or food left at this ofllce will bo
delivered to them.

The Modern Way
Commends itself to the

to do pleasantly and effectually what
was formerly done in crudest manner
and disagreeably as well. To cleanse
the system and break up colds, head-
aches, and fevers without unpleasant
after effects, use the delightful liquid
axatlve remedy, Syrup of Figs, Made by
California Fig Syrup Co.

Representative Hemenway of
countv is in tins city. He says

Lauo
Lane

Kuumy is ioi mton for senator.
L. M. Reeds, of Aumsvllle, was in the

city today on business.

Degree of Honor Party.
Salem lodge No. 10, Degree of Honorwill Hive a dance Saturday night, Feb. 8.Stee hammer's orchestra will furnishmuflc. General admission 26 cents

2 5 3t.
HaYe You Seen

or tried thoee smokeless lamp chimney.

...w..v ...... u,u,n ui'i, ineycanbehad in any sire at Brauson & Ragans.

Why Not

Xe,y"'tft.hbe?t P'cein the
V "" r,u, weaiaiirant cannotbe beat for good meals.

Take Your Next Meal
at tho White House Restaurant. Youare su re to ba satisfied.

NEW TODAY.

CT?,LfOTUOnn:
Tin " LV the W.O. T. U. Monday, Feb. 10 at s nm. Admission

dren. vqaU iuiorohfl
7 3t
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The Popular

w HAVE It as
as wo but
now

to IncreoBo our atoro room
to our growing
buainesB. tioveral hundred
feot of new shelving being

in and is being
mado to n fine :: ::

...Shoe Department...

w1
SHALL soon havo
complo'o

men's shoes,
thus be nblo to out ev-

ery customor from head
foot. Bargain prices will
provall. : : : : : :

hhiwii

G. W, Johnson & Co.
Outfitters.

accomodate

!ZiZ&j&?&?&?&7&?&5&?&?&?2
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...CHICAGO STORE...
PEOPLE'S BARGAIN HOUSE.

Friday and Saturday's Specials, Two Days Only.
AT 65 CENTS inch English Covert cloth, tan, Rroy, navy

and black. eroat cloth serviceable drosses. This
goods a bargain, regular prico

Friday and Saturday's Price 65c
AT CENTS 3xl8 white Huck Towels great value, special

only sale, regular prico
Friday and.'Saturday's Price

AT 23 CENTS-- W) inch Turkey red tnblo damask, thick, heavy
cloth, guaranteed fast color. Regular prico 30c

Friday and Saturday's Price
AT 95 Rainy day skirts mado of heavy thick golf cloth

I) rows stitching, groat seller. Regular prico
Friday and Saturday's Price $1.95

AT (ENTS Gilbert's Selisias double twill satin finish,
makes splendid dress lining, regular prico 16c.

Friday and Saturday's Price
PRICES CUT TUB QUICK

Court Street,
McEVOY BROS., Proprietors.

FLUX
to rent land

near for flax

growing1.

dresses, location and description of
ground to Journal.

CREDITOR'S SALE

order to satisfy the demands of the

creditors, will sell S. Friedman's stock

of Dry Goods, Clothing and Men's Fur-

nishing goods at greatly reduced prices.

R. K SARIN
CLOSING MILLINERY STOCK

Formerly Mrs. D. L. Hester's, 265
Commercial Street.

All this season's, goods. No old Everthing in

the will be sacrificed for less than the wholesale cost.
All the furniture for sale.

Positively Close Out During
This Month.

265 Commercial

wrieji Market,
csgo, Feb,7.-W- hea, 76J4' 77froo. rranci-c- o, reb, 7--

O.C1 08 1.

GUD DUST FLOUR
MAIIK BY

The Sidney Power Co,
StDfckY OREGON

?Mef"famy uae,
Bran and shorts always onCnd.

A. I . WALN Airent

The Home Flavor
The ! cake, sold at
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Salem, Oregon.

1 want
Salem

Send ad

FLAX, Care
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To Our Friends
and Patrons,..

Those new Sacks have arrived, and

we are now prepared to supply all hanai

and the cook with

Wild Rose Floor
The higheat rade goods ever offered In

this market. Ask your grocer for it.

Warranted to Give Perfect
Satisfaction

Salem Flouring Mills Co.

D. E. Ilaatslaier. Funeral Director. 107 SMt

Street, Phoae Red 2423. Balem Oregea. v
(Jence 390 Court. Pboae BUck 2181
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